Reduced release of leukotrienes B4 and C4 from alveolar macrophages of rats with silicosis.
Silicosis leads to altered release of fibrogenic and immunomodulating mediators from alveolar macrophages (AM). Since 5-lipoxygenase metabolites have been shown to possess proinflammatory effects and to promote the release of cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) from mononuclear phagocytes, we determined leukotriene secretion from silica-exposed AM. Rats were exposed to an aerosol of silica particles for 8 days and AM were harvested by bronchoalveolar lavage 5 to 7 mo after exposure. AM from both air-sham control and silica-exposed rats displayed minimal spontaneous leukotriene release upon in vitro culture. Stimulation with opsonized zymosan particles induced leukotriene B4 (LTB4) and leukotriene C4 (LTC4) secretion, which was much greater in control AM than in AM from silica-dusted rats. The reverse was found for zymosan-induced TNF-alpha production, which was higher in AM from silica-exposed than from control rats. To study the interrelation between leukotriene and TNF-alpha release, we incubated zymosan-stimulated AM with the 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor VZ 65. VZ 65 suppressed zymosan-induced TNF-alpha release from AM in a dose-dependent manner, and TNF-alpha production could be restored almost completely by addition of LTB4. These experiments demonstrate that silica exposure resulted in a decreased LTB4 and LTC4 production from AM, which may represent a regulatory mechanism to counterbalance enhanced TNF-alpha production during silicosis.